
cent solid organs, muscles, the mesentery, pelvic bones
and the spine (1,3â€”5).Patientswith internalfistulaeusually
present with nonspecific symptoms of active bowel dis
ease. Patients with fistulae to the genitourinarytract may
complain of pneumaturia, fecaluria or fecal vaginal dis
charge (1,4,6).

Radiologic imaging modalities, particularly barium ex
aminationsarecommonly obtained in Crohn's patients and
may be the first to identifyfistulization(4,7,8). Recent
studies reported enhanced CF scans and MRI to be useful
for the demonstrationof fistulae and sinus tracts (9â€”11).

The role of â€œIn-whiteblood cell (WBC) scintigraphyin
the assessment of disease activity and disease extent in
Crohn's patients has been cited in a large number of pub
lications (12â€”15).Its role in Crohn's patients with fistuli
zation has not been established. We reviewed â€œIn-WBC
images in 17Crohn's patientswith fistulae and sinus tracts,
and correlated them with the radiographic and surgical
results in order to characterize the scintigraphic appear
ance offistulae andsinus tractsand to determinethe role of
â€œIn-WBC scintigraphy in this clinical setting.

PA11ENTS AND METhODS

Using the computerized hospital database, 53 Crohn's patients
were identifiedas havingbeen dischargedwiththe diagnosisof
fistulaeor sinustractsduringthe past5 yr. Seventeenof these
patientshadanâ€œ11n-WBCstudywhileinthehospital.Themdi
cation for â€œIn-WBCscintigraphy was to assess disease activity,
disease extent and the presence of abscesses. Indium-111-WBC
imageswere reviewedretrospectively.One patient had two epi
sodesoffistulizationandthestudiesobtainedatthe differenttimes
were reviewed separately for a total of 18 examinations.

Indium-i11-WBC images were correlated with radiographic GI
studies (upper and lower barium examinations and sinography)
which were performed at the time of the fistulae (n = 16 patients)
andwithsurgeiy(n = 17operationsin 16patients).Thediagnosis
of fistulaeandsinus tractswas confirmedat laparotomyexcept for
one patient who was treated conservatively and in whom the
diagnosis was made radiographically.

Fifty consecutive abnormal@@ â€˜In-WBCstudies obtained in
Crohn'spatientswith suspectedactive bowel disease but no
known fistulization were reviewed for purposes of comparison.
These patients had neither clinical manifestation of an external
fistula nor radiographic evidence of fistulization. Since these pa.
tientswerenotoperatedon,thepresenceofasymptomaticfistulae

Method: Indium-ill-white bloodcell (111In-WBC)imagesof 17
Crohn's patients w@i fistulae and sinus tracts were re@ewed and
correlated with radiographicresults (n = 16 patients) and sur
gery(n= 16patients),tocharacterizethescintigraphicappear
ance of fistulization and to determine the role of 111In-WBC
scintigraphyinthisdinicalsetting.Thesewerecomparedto50
consecutive abnormal@@ 11n-WBCstudies obtained in Crohn's
patientswith SUSpeCtedactive disease but no known fistulae or
sinustracts.Results:Scintigraphicfindingswh@hsuggested
thepresenceoffistulaewere:(1)thepresenceofconcomitant
intestinaland extraintestinallesions and (2) the absence of lu
minal actMty on delayed images when early images detected
bowel actMty. The extraintesthal leelonswere the drainagesite
of thefistula(n = 7) or an accompanyingabscess(n = 6).
Absenceof luminaiactivityoccurredin sevenpatientswithfis
tulaeandin twowithoutfistulae;twopatientshada proximal
colostomy,twopatientshadbowelobstructionandfivepatients
hadfistulaetotheskin(n = 3) orbetweentheileumanddistal
colon (n = 2). The distributionof active bowel disease as as
sessed santigraphically was in complete agreement w@i sur
gary in 14 of 17 cases (82%)comparedto 9 of 15 cases (60%)
whencorrelatingradiographicassessmentwithsurgery.,@JIsur
gically proven abscesseswere detectedon@@ 1In-WBCimages.
Conclusion:Theseresultsindicatethat1111n-WBCScintigraphy
adds useful informationto radiographicstudies that is essential
for appropriate management of Crohn's patients with fistulae
and sinus tracts.

Key Words: IntestInes; disease fistula; radIOactIveradlonu
cllde Imaging; comparative studies; IndIum-Il 1-leukocyte;
Crohn'sdIsease;gastrointestInalInflammatIOn
J NuciMed1994;35:245-250

rohn's disease is characterizedby transmuralinflam
mation which may lead to the formation of fistulae and
sinus tracts in up to 40% of patients (1â€”4).Communica
tions most commonly occur between loops of small bowel
or the small bowel and large bowel but also between the
bowel and the urinary bladder, the vagina, the skin, adja
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lation in 16 patients with fistulae and sinus tracts. They were
interpreted retrospectively by a radiologist experienced in 0!
radiology who was blinded to the scintigraphic and surgical re
sults. The interpretationincludeddata on the presence of fistuli
zation and the distributionof bowel disease.

RESULTS

The most common scintigraphicfindingsin Crohn's pa
tients with suspected active disease but no known fistulae
(the comparisongroup)were early intestinal lesions which
were less intense on delayed images and the presence of
luminalactivity distalto these sites on delayed images (Fig.
1). Of 69 intestinal lesions identified in this group of pa
tients, only 9 showed an increase in activity with time.
Seven of these lesions were the most distal abnormalseg
ments in multisegmental disease. Intraluminal labeled
white blood cells from the more proximal sites of disease
most likely contributedto the increase in activity in these
distal segments. Distal intraluminalactivitywas present on
delayed images in 48 patients and absent in 2 patients; a
patientwith a proximalcolostomy and a patientwith small
bowel obstruction. Extraintestinal abnormality was de
tected in one patientat the site of a recent surgicalincision.

Two scintigraphic findings found in Crohn's patients
with fistulae and sinus tracts but not in Crohn's patients
with no known fistulizationwere: the presence of concom
itant intestinal and extraintestinallesions and the absence
of distalluminalactivityin patientswithoutcolostomyor
bowel obstruction to account for this lack of activity. Table
1 summarizes the scintigraphic results in Crohn's patients
with fistulae and sinus tracts.

The extraintestinal lesions detected on â€œIn-WBCim
ages were the drainage site of the fistula (n = 7) or accom
panying deep abscesses (n = 6). In the three patients with
enterovesicle fistulae, activity was detected in the bladder
(Fig. 2). The activity disappearedpostvoid in one patient
and was detected for the first time on delayed images in
another patient, suggesting that extravasated luminal la
beled white blood cells rather than inflammation in the
bladderwall was the cause for the bladderactivity. In one
of two patientswith rectovaginalfistula, â€œIn-WBCimages
detected abnormal activity in the perineum. In the other
patient, â€œIn-WBCimages detected a persistent site of
activity in the pelvis, found on laparotomyto be a perirec
tal abscess, but did not detect perinealactivity. In the four
cases of enterocutaneous fistulae, skin activity showed an
increase from early to delayed images in the presence of a
subcutaneous abscess (n = 1) and a decrease when a drain
had been inserted priorto imaging(n = 3).

Distal luminal activity was absent on delayed images in
seven patients, althoughthe early images detected sites of
active bowel disease; one patient had a colostomy, one
patienthadbowel obstruction, threepatientshadfistulaeto
the skin andtwo patientshadfistulaebetween the proximal
bowel and distal colon (Fig. 2). These conditions may cx
plain the lack of distal luminal activity.

The extent of active bowel disease as determined scin

.@.â€¢.,.

0

A B
FiGURE 1. ActiveCrohn'sdisease.(A)Earlyimage.(B)Delayed
image.EarlyabnormalactMtyatthedistalsmallbowelanddelayed
luminalactivitythroughoutthe colon.

cannot be excluded. However, even if present, these fistulae were
not associated with morbidityrequiringsurgery.

ClInIcal Data on Crohn's Patients with FIStUIaeand
Sinus Tracts

Therewere 12women and5 menwith an averageage of 38.9 yr
(range20â€”64)and an averagedurationof Crohn's diseaseof 10.4
yr (2â€”23).Six patients had previous abdominal surgery; four had
bowelresectionandreanastomosis;one hadresectionof bowel
and colostomy and one had a recent cholecystectomy. Ten pa
tients presentedwith symptomsof active bowel disease, including
abdominal pain, diarrhea and vomiting but the presence of fistula
wasnotsuspectedclinically.Thethreepatientswithenterovesical
fistulae and the two patients with rectovaginal fistulae presented
withfecaluriaandvaginalfecaldischarge,respectively.Fourpa
tients with fistulaebetween the bowel andthe skin presentedwith
a subcutaneous abscess which was drained prior to imaging in
three patients.

Sclntlgraphic Technique
Mixed leukocytes were labeled with â€œIn-WBCusing the tech

nique described by Datz and Taylor (16). Planar images of the
abdomenandpelvis were obtained2â€”4hrpostinjectionof approx
imately 500 @Ciof â€œIn-WBC(earlyimages)and 18â€”26hrpostin
jection (delayed images) using a medium energy collimator and
20%energywindowsettingsoverthe 173keVand247keVpho
topeaksof â€œIn.SPECTstudieswere not routinelyperformedbut
were occasionally addedforbetterlocalizationoflesions detected
on planar images. A 360Â°rotation was performed in 64 projec
tions, 30 sec each. The data were reconstructed in two slice
thicknesses using Hanning prefiltering(cutoff 0.6) and backpro
jection with a rampfilter.

Scintlgraphic and RadIOgraphiCInterpretation
Indium-111-WBCimagesfromboth groupsofCrohn's patients

with and without fistulae were reviewed independentlyby three
nuclearmedicine physicians blinded to the radiographicand sur
gical results. The scintigraphic findings were recorded on forms
whichincludedthe followingdata:the presenceof intestinalor
extraintestinallesions, the change in activitybetween early and
delayed images, the presence of intraluminalactivity distal to the
intestinal abnormalityon delayed images and whether SPECT,
when available, added data to the planar images. An intestinal
lesion was recognized on early images by the distributionof ac
tivity in the anatomic location of the small or large bowel and the
presenceofluminalactivitydistaltoitondelayedimages(17).

Bariumexaminationsand sinographywere availablefor corre
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tigraphically was in complete agreement with surgery in 14
of 17patients(82%).Inonepatientwithalargeileosigmoid
fistula, early images detected an abnormality in the sigmoid
thatappearednormalon surgery(Fig.3). Itmaybe thatby

4 hr, the time of imaging, luminalwhite blood cells origi
nating in the diseased ileum migrated to the sigmoid
through the fistula, thus giving the false impression of dis
ease in the sigmoid. In another patient, active disease in the
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A -.
FiGURE 3. Ileosigmoldfistula(A)EarIyimage.(B)Delayedim
age.Aithougheartyimagesdetecta proximalintestinallesion,there
Is no Iuminalactivitydistal to it (notethe actMty In the sigmoki,

where the bowel disease was obscured by activity in an
adjacent abscess.

Barium examinations and sinography obtained in 15 pa
tients priorto surgery identifiedfistulizationin 12 patients.
In seven patients,the tractitselfwas delineated.In two
patients with enterovesicle fistulae, barium examinations
showed extravasation of bariumto the pelvis but failed to
delineate the urinary bladder. They did not identify the
presence of a small ileosigmoid fistula, fistulization be
tween loops of small bowel and a sinus tract to the mes
entery.

Accompanying deep abscesses were found on laparot
omy in six patients.All were identifiedon 111In-WBCim
ages as persistent foci of activity (Fig. 6).

Patients with bowel disease localized to the site of the
fistula had resection of the fistulized bowel segment, do
sure of the tract and primary reanastomosis (n = 5). Pa
tients with an accompanying abscess had fecal diversion,
resection of bowel when the disease was limited to the site
of the fistula and the abscess was drained (n = 6). The
patients with enterovesicle fistula had resection of the fis
tulized bowel segment but the bladder was treated conser
vatively. One patient with rectovaginal fistula had a de
functioning ileostomy due to the presence of active bowel
disease in the terminalileumandentirecolon. The repairof
the fistula was postponed to a later date (Fig. 7). One
patientwith extensive disease and multiplefistulaehad
proctocolectomy and a permanent ileostomy and one pa
tient who had previous colostomy had resection of the
fistulized segment and a new colostomy was created.

@1

â€˜4:
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FiGURE 2. Enterovesidefistula.(A) Eariyimage.(B) Delayed
image. COnCOmitantwith the bowel abnOrmality,delayed images
detectactIvityatthesiteof urinarybladder(arrow).

proximal small bowel was not noted scintigraphically and
in a third patient a diseased segment of bowel was ob

scured by activity in an accompanying abscess.
The extent of disease as determined radiographically

was in complete agreement with surgical results in 9 of 15
cases (60%). In four cases, radiographic abnormality was
identified in segments that were not actively inflamed. In
two patients, barium examinations underestimated the full
extent of disease.

SPECr images, which were available for six patients,
were helpful in differentiatingintestinal from extraintesti
nal distribution and more accurately localizing the site of
activity (Figs. 4 and 5).

In four patients with internal fistulae, the scintigraphic

appearance was identical to that of Crohn's patients with

active disease but no known fistulization, in that early
intestinal lesions and distal luminal activity were detected
on the delayed images.

Sixteen patients had 17 operations for fistulae and sinus
tracts. One patient was treated with antibiotics, corticos
teroids and TPN. Eighteen bowel segments were found
on laparotomy to be inflamed and the origin of fistulae
and sinus tracts. Fistulae and sinus tracts included ileosig
moid fistulae (n = 5), fistulizationbetween loops of small
bowel (n = 1), ileocecal (n = 1), enterovesicle (n = 3),
enterocutaneous (n = 4) and enterovaginal fistulae (n = 2),
a sinus tract to the mesentery (n = 1) and a sinus tract to
the iliac bone (n = 1). The fistulizedsegmentsshowed
evidence of active inflammation on surgery and were
abnormal on â€œIn-WBCimages except in one patient

FiGURE4. Enteroveside fistula (A)
Earlyimage.(B)Delayedimage.(C)SPECT
images.Planarimagesdetecteda peMcis
slon.SPECTimageslocalizedit to the blad
der. Connectionwith the diseasedbowelis
suggested(arrows).

YL.
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@, 1@ â€¢FIGURE5. Sinustractfromsmallbowel
@ to skinandtothe iliacbone.(A)Earlyimage.

. . (B) Delayed Image. (C) SPECT images.

SPECTImagesshowthe lesiononthe right
toextendanteriorlytothesldn(arrow)and
posterk@dyto the Iliac bone (arrowhead).

â€¢1â€¢ Connectionwiththediseasedsmallbowelis
@â€”(emptyarrow)

lae andsinustractsin ourpatients.Indium-111-WBCim
ages suggested the presence of fistulaby detecting activity
at the drainagesite in seven patientswith enterovesicle,
enterovaginal and enterocutaneous fistulae. The delayed
appearance of the bladder activity in one patient and the
postvoid change in another suggest luminal white blood
cells rather than inflammation of the bladder wall to be the
cause for the scintigraphic abnormality.

Radiographic investigation of the upper and lower GI
tracts is commonly used to determine the distribution of
Crohn's disease. However, in patients with recurrent dis
ease the distinction between active disease and chronic
changes from previous episodes is often difficult. The dis
tributionof activediseaseasassessedradiographicallywas
incompleteagreementwiththesurgicalresultsinonly60%
of cases, and27%of cases showeddiseasein bowelseg
mentsthatwere not activelyinflamed.Indium-111-WBC
images have the advantage of being negative in fibrosis and
scarring and positive in active inflammation (15,20). The
distribution of active disease on scintigraphy was in corn
pleteagreementwithsurgeryin 82%of the cases. Fistuli
zation signals active bowel disease. In other series, as in
our patients, fistulae and sinus tracts originated in actively
inflamed bowel segments (1,19). These segments were
identified on nucide images as being actively inflamed
except in one patient where the segment was obscured by
activity in an adjacent abscess.

Intra-abdominal abscesses may occur in 12%â€”28%of
Crohn's patients during the course of the disease (24).
Fistulization and previous laparotomy are the most corn

BA
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V.. â€œvi.
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DISCUSSION

Fistulae and sinus tracts may cause significant morbidity
anddiscomfortand often are associated with phiegmonand
abscess formation. Longstanding tracts harbor the risk of
malignant transformation (4, 7).

Conservative treatment achieves healing of fistulae and
sinus tracts only rarely. The standardtreatmentis surgery.
The major factors in selecting the surgical procedure and
the time of surgery are the location of the fistula, the
distribution of active disease in other bowel segments and
the presence of accompanying abscesses. Single stage sur
gical approach which includes resection of the fistulized
bowel segment, local repair of the tract and primary re
anastomosis is reserved for cases where the active bowel
disease is limited to the site of the fistula. If the bowel
disease is multisegmental, this approach is discouraged as
it has a high incidence of failure. Bowel disease should be
treatedinitiallywith aggressive medical therapyor by plan
ning a multistaged surgical approach. In this approach, the
initial surgery is aimed at fecal diversion. Repair of the
tract and reanastomosis are performed at a later stage,
once the extensive bowel disease is in remission. The site
of fecaldiversionis determinedby the distributionof dis
ease in the 01 tract. Accompanying deep abscesses require
surgical drainage and fecal diversion. In cases of en
terovesicle fistula, the fistulized bowel segment is resected
and the bladder is treated conservatively if its wall is not
inflamed (1,24,6,18,19).

Gastrointestinalradiologic investigationwith bariumcx
aminations and sinography identffiedthe majorityof fistu

A â€œ B

A

FIGURE 6. M accom@ng abscess.@ Eariyimage. (B) De
layedimage.A persistentfocusof activityis detected(arrow)con
comitantwith intestinaldisease(arrowhead).
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FIGURE 7. Rectovaglnal fistula and extensive active bowel
disease.(A) Early Image. (B) Delayedimage. In additionto ab
normalpeilnealactivity,there Is evidenceof multisegmentalactive
disease.The patienthada functionIngIleostomywith laterrepairof
thefistula.



monunderlyingconditionsassociatedwithabscessforma
tion. An abscess can be the result of fistulized inflamma
toryloopsofbowelwhichformaninflammatorymasswith
impaired blood supply. Sinus tracts, unlike fistula, do not
connect the bowel with a free epitheium-lined surface but
ratherwith muscles, bones, mesenteric fat or solid organs,
provide a site for stagnation of fecal content and abscess
formation. Ultrasound and CF scan are the radiologic tech
mques of choice for detection of abscesses and in selected
cases guide percutaneous drainage of the abscess (5). In
dium-111-WBC studies accurately determined the pres
ence of abscessesandidentifiedall surgicallyprovenab
scesses in our patients (21-23).

Indium-111-WBC scintigraphy was used to assess dis
ease activityin Crobn'spatients.Sincepatientsmayhave
fistulae and sinus tracts not uncommonly present with non
specific symptoms of reactivation of bowel disease, the
possibility of fistulization should be considered. Fistulae
andsinustractsmaypresentscintigraphicallyas activityat
the recipientsite of the fistulain additionto intestinal
lesions which indicate the presence of active bowel dis
ease. The detectionof activebowel diseaseand abscess
concomitantly should also raise the possibility of fistuliza
tion.Fistulaemaybe usedby luminalwhitebloodcells as
a route for migrationother than throughthe colon and
thereforeshouldbe suspectedwhendelayedimagesfailto
detect luminal activity distal to the intestinal lesions. A
proximal colostomy and bowel extractions were causes
otherthanfistulizationaccountingfor lackof luminalad
tivity in our patients. Diarrhea was suggested to be the
cause for absent luminal activity in a patient with active
Crohn's colitis (24). However, it was not found to cause
absent luminal activity in our patients with or without
fistulae, including those patients with severe diarrhea.

In conclusion, in patients with Crohn's disease who are
clinically or radiographically suspected ofhaving fistulae or
sinus tracts, â€œIn-WBCscintigraphymay add information
whichis essentialforappropriateclinicalmanagementand
thereforeshouldbe includedin theirpreoperativeinvesti
gation.
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